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PROPOSITION 48, tbe Natio nal Co/. 
/egia te Atbletic Assodatitm :~ mle for 
determining eli"gibilily for f resbme11 
J><1rticipatio11 ht inten:ollegiate sports, 
put tbe suhjl'CI of standardized tests in 
tbe bear/lines of tbe nation's sports 
1x1ges. Requiring botba core bigb-sclx>ol 
cuniculum am/ minimum scores on 
l'ilbertbeACFo rSA.Texaminations, Jhe 
rnfe resulted in many freshmen aJh
/etes· being rk>clared ineligible. 7be Miz
z011 football mu/ basketball /fl"Ograms 
lost a total of si.-.:: athletes to tbe 1ww 
n.-gulatiun 

Proposition 48 also resulted in hue 
mu/ cry from />eojJle questioning the 
validity mu/fairness of such tests. But 
testing is l.>en! to stay. 

In Ibis article written for tbe Mis
souri Alumnus, Dr. Steven}. Oster/ind 
discusses 11.-'Stillg mul it~· im/xtct on 
biglx>r education An associate J.>rofes. 
sor of erl11a llio11 at Mizzou, Ostt.>rlind 
also is directo r of the Missouri Testing 
and Etl(l/uatio n Semice. 

ore 1han 2S million Americans 
and s1.:wr.4I million people in utht·r coun· 
trk-s around 1hc world-<locrnrs, nurses. 
real t:s1a1t· :1gcms.1r.1dcspcoplt:, t'\'en under· 
takns. and cspcdallr students of every cdu· 
rntion:ll le\·d. studying vinu:dly :my suhjcl·I 
imaginabk-will shart· a common t•xpt:ri· 
l·rKt" 1his )'t:ar. l11ey will be suhjcl·t to thc 
scrutinr of an e xamination nf one type or 
another. llll· experience is ccnainl)' well 
known 10 :Ill of us. Tt:sts seem ubiquitous in 
modern soc.:icl)' and their influence is \\.~dcly 
fdt. In 1984. the prt·s1igious magazine Sci
ence n:m1nl the tt·st . :llong with the pill. ·1v, 
solid Stale drcuitl)• and the laser, to a list of 
20 discoveries tha1 have shaped our lives. 
!hit wh:u art: thq ·-thcsc 1cs1s? What do 
thq· really nwan? And how on t·anh did we 
gel IO the point where they play such an 
important role in tht· lives o f so manv of us? 
kt us spend just a moment looking dt these 
questio ns. :ind o thers. alx1Ut testing. 

Although tht: use of s1andardized tests 
may haw al1crcd our lives irn.~·ocahly. the 
concq)I of the tt-Sl is, in i1.-.clf, unremarkable. 
To lt'St means simply IO com part·. A ml er or 
1apc hy which one mca.'iures one's hdgh1 is a 
1cst in !ht· most rudimentary scnS<:. We 
know exac1ly what is being mc-J..'iurcd and 
1hat tht' tapt· mca.'>urc is consis tently an:ur· 
att·. Whik s1anding erect, we t·omparc the 
top ofourht·ad to 1hc mark on the tape. He rc 
tht: gauge is absolu1c. at least in so far a.'i 
t~'t:ryonc :1grccs tha1 :m inch is the dis1ancc 

lletween here and hcrt: and a fool OCtween 
here and here. TI1crc can be no do ubt ahout 
the value of this kind of measurement_ It 
ordns our lfrcs and allows dvilization to 
progrcs.'i ahcwt: chaos. But when the stan· 
dard is not based o n some rcadil)' ;1.grecd 
upon uni1. such as inches or liters or pound" 
or nanoseconds. then the l11mp;rrison must 
be to a relative standard. So far this should 
not trouble us too much, a.-. we live b)' man)' 
such rcla1ive standards in our cvt:r)'day lives. 
The spt--cd limit for driving our car, for ex
ample. is a rda1ivc standard. Safe!)' dictates 
that 20 mph is allowed in a school zone and 
SS mph on an open highwJy. Both speeds 
arc safe by the rcla1ive standard of safery. 
When the tobacco buyer v.r.tfts the smoke 
from a freshly lit tohacco leaf to his nostrils 
or the chef puts his finger into a va.t o f 
chocolate. the standard for accep1ance is 
wholly rchllivc. Similarly, 1hc o ld-fashioned 
spelling OCc-thc kind most of us took pan 
in on n.iny days while in clemcn1aryschoul
is a test judged hy a relative standard. ·mere 
is no universally agreed upon list of words or 
numbtT of how many mus1 Ile spelled cor· 
rcl1.ly: quite simply, the last one standing 
after all 1hc o thers have missetl at lcas1 one 
word is proclaimed thc "lx>st" spdlt:r 

When we move bc:yond mea.-.uring con
crete thing." like heighls and weights o r 
rather tigh1ly defined skills like spelling, the 
idea of a comparison among the tcsi: takers 
becomes correspondingly more ndmlous. 
For example, measuring "abilit)~' or "apti· 
1udc" or ··achit-vt:mcnt" is fraught with am
biguity. Hugt: dilferenct.>s of opinion exist 
abom the llll':ming of these tcm1s. ·n1c 
reasons for the lack of dari1y in this kind of 
mc-.1suremcnt arc two. 1:irst, the constructs, 
th:ll is , 1hc conccptuali7~tions of menu! 
pnx_·csses ( wht:thc r ahility, or ap1itudc, in
telligence. or achit.~t:mcnt ), arc so little 
understood beyon<l 1hc fat•t that 1ht1•arc in a 
state of pel'(>l'.llrnl chanRc 1hat whatt·vcr may 
be .-.aid ahout them for an individual will 
likdy be soon out of date. Sccon<l, the 
instrumt:nts we use to measure tht'SC con . 
structs arc imprcciS<.'. Well, then . one may 
wonder, if thl· mental constructs to be 
mca.-.urcd arc indctcm1ina1e and the mt-.t.~· 
uremcnt instruments arc flawed, why <lo 
standardized tests of me ntal abilities con
tinue to he used at all? 

THE ANSWER tu this l·onundnim is at 
once simple and complex. The information 
and abilities called for on mental 1c:sts arc 
apparcmly d ose e nough to those rl'<juired 
hy people's johs, whether tht.1' arc tech
nicians in a nuclear power plant, or school 
teachers, o r college admis,'iions officers. that 
ll>st:S have hecome prac1ic:al tools in profcs. 
s ions ofall kind~. In schools. where they arc 
probablr used mo re frcquenlly than in any 
other instilu1ion, 1estsanc gcncr4lly found 10 

do quite a good job. lhc late Roger kn non, 
au1horof on e oft ht: most widely used intelli
gence tests 7be Olis·l.emwn Ml.,Jtll/Abilities 
Tl>st [ 1%71 and ilsupdatcdvt:rsion Tbf! Otis-
1.twmu .X:buot Abilities Test [ 1979] . com · 
mcntt:d in the lan<lmark court case Hobson 

1JS. Hanson on the- use of k 'SIS lw schools. 
"A sensiblt· !>)'Stem ofstanda.rdi7.cd lt:Sl· 

ing p rovides very rcltVJnt infom1a1ion about 
children. in theahscnct" ofwhk h lht'school 
is very likely to do a consi<lcrably lcs.'i good 
job in the assignment of pupils. in adapting 
inStruc1ion 10 them, discowring 1heir tal· 
cnts, and <.vJlua1ing their progrJms. . The 
task of the school is w hclp ewry youngster 
d t.-vclop to the full along the lines th;ll arc 
bt:ndidal tO him and to sociel)'. and th is is 
somcwha1 more likely to happen when there 
is a standardized tl-sting p rogram in oper
ation in the school:· 

Whal Le nnon o bserved about tht· role 
oftcsL-. in dcmentaryandsccondal)' schools 
also applies to their place in postsel-ondary 
instilutions. In college and universit)• adm is· 
sions, for example, they have as.-.umcd a 
place of cxcqJtional impon ance, primarily 
because other mca-;urt-s have p roved use· 
less. For the past two decades, the value of 
using high.school grades as an admission 
criterion has eroded because. a.-; nt-Mly l-VCI}'· 
one a1)plying presents an "A" rct·ord, 1herc is 
linlc room left to make judgmem.~ among 
c mdidates. The standan.I is di lu1cd 10 near 
poinllcssnes.'i. Similarly. letters of rccomrru:n· 
da1ion- oncl:' cons idered a ' 'Cl)' valuable 
tool-art· today almost universally glow ing 
in their praise of the applicant. and lcllcr 
wrilcrs can no longer dep<:nd on the l·onfi· 
dentiality o f their sta1cmcn1s. Dc.:spi1e a few 
highly publicized ins1an1..:es in which schools 
have dropped 1hc requirement ofa 1es1 for 
admissions, there is a rq:x1n<.:tl rise in t.he 
numht:r of colleges and univcrsilit-s rel}ing 
on sud1 tests a.'i the SAT and the ACT. 

THE FSSEN11AL QUESTION r<..-garding 
the use of tlwsc measures for admi.'iSions is, 
"Have siandardizcd ICSL<; hindered acccs." IO 
higher education for persons who could 
have profited from sud1 experiences?" [I is 
my view that standan.lizt-d t<.-sts ;1.rc, hy their 
\·cl)' nature. the mos1egalitarian mcansav.1.il· 
ah lc fO admis,"ions officers for judging appli· 
cants. Collegt' and universi1y admissions poli· 
d es arc prohablymorc open and fair-mind(-d 
today rhan lht.-y ha\·e tx-cn at any time in our 
na1ion 's his1ory bccauS<: of the role standard· 
ized tests play in the dcdsion·making pro· 
t.'(.>ss. Many people can recall a time when 
a<lmis."ion 10 highcrl-ducatio n w.i.s no1 ba.'>Cd 
on merit hut on privileged social Slat us and 
fam ily tics. c l<..H.tr lya lcsi;dcsir-Jblc admissions 
siandilfd than tl>st scores. It is imponant. 
however, that lt:sl scores nm be the only 
s tandard for admissions. O ther fauo rs 
should be t.1msidcrt-d, and of t.'OUrsc. cxt.·l~· 

tions lo requirements based on It-st scores 
sho uld be made when appropriate. Fonun· 
atcly, this pr.ict icc seems IO be common. 
Rq;ardles.-. of the inneased use of tests hy 
admissions officers, a recent SUl"\'CY by the 
Collcgl· Board n.-vt.-.i.kd 1hat kw1,,,. than JO 
percent of colleges and universities refuse 
:1dmis.-.ion to anyone who meeL'> their own 
s1andards- sud1 is the l-Ompc1i1ivc market. 

Dcspilc the widespread use of tests, the 
revulsion agains t slandardizcd tests has 
grown. Critics charge that such me;1sun.>s 
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l·ovnonly a narrow part of the spect rum of 
knowledge and skills that snu.knts may 
pos..">C.::.s. of1l·n mi!>.."iin)t the very lhinK-" that 
may he most d1crishcd. such as im:1ginativc 
thinking, responsibility and usi ng c.:ornmon 
sense: in a real-life situation. 'Ille cri1i cs also 
charge lluu IL'Sts arc 100 influe ntial in dc-
1c rmining life chann·s for too many indhid· 
uals; and chat li1l·y rcfkct only lhc cullurc, 
\'a lucs and attitudes o f a panicular str.uum of 
socic1y, making 1hc 1csts inacccssibk· to 
persons who do nrn share tha1 hcrit:1gc
most panicularly persons o f low socio-eco
nomic si:atus or ofa minority e thnic hcrilagc 
The: chargt."'S arc .st:rim1s cnoug.h and rcpon· 
cdsowidcly1ha1 ii is nt.·ccssaryforallofus w 
considcr 1hcm, mosl apprnpriatcly a\\':l.f 
from rhl·toricll cxaggcrn1ions and thc rx11i1-
ically inspin.'d. 

IT IS INSTRUC'JTVE to n:a liZL' lhat rcsts 
will on l ~· mL·asurc aspcdfk SC I ofabililiesor 
achievements for a p;irtit:ular individual at a 
spec:ilkd rimt". Thi.~ m:iy he considered 
somt"thing like laking a snapshm of a liuk 
hor l1 witl nottellhowt:dlorhowfathL·may 
t..._'cntualty he; r.llhl·r. fhL· pho 1ogr-.iph only 
captuH.-s how he looks at that time under the 
prt.v.i ilin)t ("Onditions. Similarly, a lest will 
no t reveal anything about how a person 
might differ ifhc had had difkrcnt parents, 
fo r example. or lx·L·n reared in an t"nviron
nH:nt othcr than the one in whkh he was. or 
if he had studied harder throughout his 
schooling. l11c tes t, like the photograph. will 
only repon 1hc prL ... ".l iling conditions. 

Another ofl heard chargt· is 1hat the 
rests-despite many and \•.iried kind~ of ljlll'S· 
tions-rcly cSS(:lllially on fhl· tl·st 1aker's 
dcmonsi:ra1cd \Trhal skills. l11cn· is ample 
statistk:il t..._idrncc 1ha1 this is so, hut docs 
that make tt.-sL~flawt.'das some cri1icschargd 
I think not . All mock:m sodelics famr people 
with strong vernal ahilitks . Commiltcc mt~I · 
ings. 1ckphonc conver.;ations :ind pcn;on:il 
communications arc 1ht· mainstay o f adult 
funt.:tioning in public. C.crtainly one could 
no t expect to L·ompc.~ lc or succeed in 1his 
public t·mironm1:n1 with a deficit in vernal 
skills. Thal the tests reflect 1his is ha rdl r a 
dc1rac10r in1heirusc 

What ahou1 1he chaq:c 1hat .~tandard 
i ZL~d tl-sls o f mental ability arc inhL"rL·ntly 
biased again.~t .o;omc llCrsons or groups~ Of 
coursi: , tes ts rdlcct a ccnain sot.:icta\ ethos; 
hu1 it is the broad-based l'cn1r.il clhil· o f 
society 1ha1 thL'Y re llcL·I. and unques tionahly 
lhcsc: an: lhl' \"Jiut-sonc mu.~1 he av.•.irc o f in 
order 10 compc1c in the SO('iefy. lf 1hc main 
c ullural\•.tlut'S Wt"rcdiffcrent, ii is likdy 1ha1 
1hc tt-sts would rcflect 1hosc \".llucs. ll1is 
po int L":l.n bc ea.~i l )' dcmonstratcd hyt"xamin
ing .~tandardizt·d tcsls in olhcr coumrit·s 
wilh different t.:ul1urcs and 0 1lwr mlucs 
S1andardizcd tt"sts in 1hc Soviet Unio n (a 
coumry with at least as many divcrse cul1ural 
\;dues as the Unilcd States), for t"Jramplt", 
rcflcc1 the v:ilucs o f1h e main Sovie! society. 
And tl-sts in Japan rdlcc l tht.· socic1al ethos 
of1hat count ry. For t"xampk, the langua)tc of 
a ll'SI in G TL-.il Hritian would prohahly use 
the 1cm1 "qut:Ul' up" r:1.1her than tht· Amcri-
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can "' lineup," or "A ll hounds on leads" 
instead of "All dogs must Ix: 0 11 a leash," as 
we woult.I more commonJr say. Answning 
questions in sud1 foreign contexts would 
natur-Jll)' bt" more diffic ul1 rt"gardles..~ of the 
ccs1 taker's ahili1y in the tested subject. 
Nevenhclcss, it is imponar111ha11csis doJ not 
comain hiddL· n cues 1hat may disad\"Jntagc 
tcst takers from subgroups of llw main 
population. Uy-and-large. tL·st makl·rs arc 
especially sensitive about nor inadvcrtenily 
using questions that may have pcjorntiw 
connot:uions. Today, vinually all maior test 
makers employ mino ricy rt"vicw panels to 
fcrn·t out objt.·ctionablc test <1ucstions. l.ook 
al o ne t"x:m1pk of a test qucs1ion, from the 
Law School Admissions Examination. that 
w.i.s dcemt."d unfair and discarded: 

All good pan:n1s care about the 
cduc-.ulon of their children, and 
all parents who care about the 
education of their children buy 
them encyclopedias; lhcn:fore, all 
parents who do not buy their chil
drt:n cnq1dopedias are not good 
parents. 

lf the above argument is valid, 
then It mus""t be 1n1t': that: 
a. No bad part:nts buy encyclope

dias. 
b. No bad parents care about the 

education ofthdr chlldn:n. 
c. Some good parents do not buy 

encyclopedias. 
d. All encyclopedias are bought 

by good parents. 

Ilic inkrt"ncc. of i:oursc, is ai.:ainst 
part"nts who do nut h:in· tht· means or the 
dcs irt· to hur their d1ildren l"nl}'dopcdias. 
Su ch infcrenccs arc suh1lc yet real , and 
hence , thc rt"a.'Mm form inoril}' rt. ... icwpancls. 
IJu1 look now at another example of om item, 
this time frnm the Gr.iduatt· lkt·ord..; Exami 
nat ion.d1L"<..i by some critics as ohl<.°t.'tionahlc 

Complete the following computation: 

- (~ : 1) · !~~ = ~-.~ 
I 

C.X+f 
x 

d.x+r 
-2x 

e.i+T 

rn.IS QUESTION i.' objl'CU:d to hy SOOlt" 
critics bccau.o;c it fails a statist ical c riterion 
l11e L"riUTion is that whcncvcr 15 pcrccn1 
fL·wcr pcopk· in a minority populalion re· 
spond i:orrL'Clly to a question than do mcm
tx·rs of a majority population. the item is 
judgL·d unfair and is dise trdcd. This criterion 
is refe rred to <L~ thc "Golden Ruk method" 
because ii arose from an out-of.t.:oun sc.:ttlc
mcm he1weL· n J'.duc:Hional Tt"sting Servin· 
and tlwGoldcn Ruic lnsur-.mce Co. TL·st mak
ers rl·i.:ularly <~mplormnrc sqphisticatcd sta-
1is1ics iu idrntify lhwnJ items as wel l. It is 
intl"rt"stinJ.: 10 no te, howt'l'l"f, th;u lt"st ques
tions idmtifinl a." biasct.I hy statistical pron:-· 
dun·s a!"l' sddom till" s:unc ones died as 

objcc1ionahlc hy minori1y n :vicw panels. 
M11st rcccntly. ano1hcrwrinkk h<l~aris

cn on the colkge and uni\'crsil)• scene. This 
is the rnud1 publicized Pro1xisition ·i8. th<: 
l'Ondition oflht" N;tt ionotl Co llcgiale Athletic 
Associati on for a minimum acadt"mic s1an
dard for freshmen who wish IO comp1:tc in 
:uhlccics. The standard is set as a pa.o;.~ing 
scon· on the 51.:ho lastic Apti1udc Test or the 
American ColkgL' Testing Progr.im's ACT. 
llll' required score is pitifully low and lasi 
rear approximate!)' 7 percent of colkge 
freshmen who tried out for NC.AA srxinsdid 
not make it hy this rule alone. "Jlw deha1c 
over till· merits of Propos ition 48 is quilt: 
intense.: rii.:ht now, and it may 1ah· siJmt· time 
to form a morl· reasoncdjudgmcnt. Somcs;iy 
it is alxiut timt" for such a .~tandard , while 
n1hers maintain tha1 it rL ... ·eals dispari1ics in 
cduca1ional preparation, most pankularly 
for blaL·k...; :md other minorities. It is my opin
ion tktl lhl' NC.AA 's Proposition 4H may help 
somt· in I he short run hyplacingan increasc:d 
empha."iis upon the ac:1dcmic trainingoftht· 
"scholar-athlete:· Af!t·r all , only a few of 
lhc.o;.c srudems will go on in sports and for 
mos! of them . a career in spurts is shorr
li\'cd. I think we owe tht"sc roungs tt"f!i more 
than our support on thl' ;nhlctic field. We 
should a lsi1 suprx1rt these a1hktcs in the 
cla..;;sroom. 

SO WHAT IS THE FUl1JRE for s1andard
izcd tcsts of mental ahilitics? Un<1ut"'Slion
ahly, 1hcy will continue to he used and 
prob;1 hly IO a grL·ater dq;ree lhan thq are 
used already. And, as tlwy hecomc increas
ingly indispt·ns;dlk to mort" and more pt"O· 
pk, it is predictable that tht" comrovcrsy 
surrount.lini.: their usc will not ahatc. The 
tests lht·msclvcs, a.~ measurement instru
ments. will gt·t bc..·1tcr. 'Ilic stat istics cm
plo)'l'd to L'Onstruct the instrumcms as well 
;t~ 1n dc1crminc 1hcir precision of mea.~urt"

lllL'nt have improved dramatically jus1 within 
lhL· past 10 yc;irs or so. S<:vcral pron·durcs 
1h:u Wt"re thcol)' only a gcncl"~tion of IL'SlS 
ago arc now commonly used in thL· industry. 
Additionally. innO\"Jli\'c procedurl·s fur tl'Sl· 
inJ.: arc hcinJ.: 1ried nu1. For t·xamplc. F.duca
tional 'rt-sting Service is committing HO 
million ovi:r a 1 5 -yL~.lr period ( w thl' year 
2000) to cxplorl· nt·w types of 1csting pro
cedures and testing environments. Tht·y 
have duhhl·d chis dfort " Projl.·L'I Jessica," 
named afler a real 5-yl·ar-old girl who will 
complete her school carL"l'r coinciding with 
1hc hopet.1-for fn1ition of Project jcs.."iit:a 

Perhaps most imJX1M~nt of all for the 
future of s1andardin·d tcsting i .~ thl· issue 
that is of parw1ount importanct" toda)': re
sponsible uses oftest rcsul1s. Decisions with 
t.:OnSt'.qucnccs for rl·al people arc bcini;: 
made with information yiddL'd hy 1hcse 
mca."iurcs. It is up 10 us, cvcryonc in our 
sociccy, IO promote proper uses and deter 
improper applica1ions of 1cs1 scores. lhc 
duty lies with the millions and millions of 
pcoplc w ho have contou.:t wi1h t c.~ t s now and 
in the future. I am optimistic lhJt ix·oplcwill 
accqll this rcsponsihiliry, and it will be to 
our univc.:rsal benefit. 0 


